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OYSTER SALADS
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FULLER & DOUGLAS,
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Holiday Improvement
jTLo LoW windows of Bar's Jewelry
nro Lao b handsomely enlarged
,r ILa dirlay of holiday goods, and
1ib completed will 1m among the
io.t Attractive l the elty.

M. S. FLETCHER
277 Commercial Street

Cleanest
Freshest
Choicest

Meats
do, service and nuick delivery.

Trx- - u and you will 1 bettor
pb-ad- . Cult and see us la persou.
or n-- 1 In your orders by pboue.
S3 Main,
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Edison Vaudovillo.

Bill at tho Edison.
The EtMopbm emperors of song,

KeUey Midi Dark, will bead the new
Mil that opens at the Bdlsen toaigkt.
They sr mirth-provoke- r of a modern
pattorns, wibk a bugs repertoire of new
and funny negro metodies.

Prof. E. I. DeM, all round singer,
monokgiet nnd) eomedkn, will akro be
a newcomer at tho theatre, lie k a
expert and rare entertainer, n port of
Jurfe-oatl-trada- on the stage.

The Kelleys, m a result of itumerow
requests on tbe management, will be
rctnined another half week. They will
nppwir in a new aketok) fuMy ae good
ns that of last week.

Hri.lv, tbe above bill tboro will be
a rhnnjre of song, nod a now set of mo-

tion picture.
e

mo ITU LIGHT.

Paper Publlehod Ten Yean Without
Town Clerk's Knowledge.

Cnn a newepaper exlet in a town ton
years without tbe town oierk knowing
that it still llvesf That la tke preb-lo-

tbe touniy aomnrfwionera of Fair-Hel- d

eeunty, Oana., are trying to solve.
In Darien for tbe poet ten yearn tbe
oommledoner have been putting no-Mo-

for liquor lieenne en the town
poet, under tho Impression that there
wm no newspaper in tbe town in whieh
to print them,

A. few darn ao, while the somink-(doner- s

wore in smewe in Xerwulk, a
gentleman walked in and aaked why
It wm that the dtda't advertise

in tho Darien Keview.
"How lone; bo tbk paper boon go-

ing!" waa naked.
"Ok, about ton yoata," replied the

1o law provide thai Htteses mart
b advertised in a newspaper haveng a

okoukekii in Ute tewn nearest the
town where tbe saloon bi to He opened.

tbe temmlsslowsr bad t dig down

In tkeir own in tbeir own peeketo awl
pay the apt f x lr '

Suro Curo for Pllee.

Iteblng Piles produeo moisture and

eaute lUblnfe. this form, as well as

Illlad. IUeedlair or PreUutMng Piles
are oured by Dr. Ilonwn-ko'- s Pilo Rem

edy. "Steps Itoblag and Weeding Ab-sorb- s

tumors. Wt n Jar at druggl"
er seat by wall. Treatise free. Write
mo about your ease. Dr. uosAHko,

Pblla., Pa.
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The Family
Shoe Stoe

This U s. fny store, and our bueinons in not oooAwd U any p

tkulw brneul of obeoj.

We givo aN lk mi mabow a ebaneo.' We bnro sko for oiry neen-b- r

of tbo tmmtty Ut are tko bst tknueey ean buy, and so w ao
we of tbeir oeiaHby Hm wo book the ail with eur see P"'""M

It will prove nothing to nuote a string p. Any store en anato

prieea. Oowo, e wt we wlU give you for your Me TbMi wt
ttUa tbe story.
' Afuwtoattogua by trial wo boibm tU you wiU wewt to mJ tkk

jour Fawily 8bo Store.

Salems Big Stoe Stote

Oregon ShoeCo
The Shoes?s

An Attractive
Woman

fir kaiirbtsn even her natural

linosa by the tastefnl ' jewelry

sunk as tbe peark, rubies and geld neek-laee- s,

earrings, jeweled combs, rings

j nAvaitiw wbiak always adora our

Bomotking here to eultshew oasos.
every taste, something here to suit st

handsome watoaeaevery parse
and silverwear.

C. T. Pomeuoy
Jeweler and Optician

38 State St.. Safem, Or,
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SALEM
MILLS

SOLD

The iwoperty of tbo Salem Flouring
MiUe Company, wbiok Inoludoe tke old
Seotok MtUbt, in tko Mortkorn end ef tbe
city, m welt an tbo neDle which re
now being opera tod) at tbo foot of
Trade street, have patted from tbo
hand of the Portland Flouron Milk
OoNspnny and T. I). Wileox Into oko
hnndl of Wllllnm Load, of Portland l

A. X Boob and Werner Breynsan, 6f
Uia oHy.

Wkile tbo mirM on Trade sxreot wilt
eontinuo to bo rnjt nndor tbe preoont
mnangonwat until tho end of tbo pro
ent milMnf Mwon wbieh is May Xlst,
tboro bno Imob no dednite nauoauoo-nwa- t

no to what will bo done with tbo
water power, and tko manemoth ptte
of btleke in tko nortkom part of tbo
elty.

W. P. Babooek, tbo total reproeonto-tir- e

of tko old eompaay, when Inter-
viewed this morning, miA tkat tko
prsont eoM)ny would oentinue to op-era- to

the Salem miUs for die present,
but that nothing would bo dono with
tbe otbor proporty, uniose tke people
of Salem would- - take heM, nnd offer
seme lntWeemonts for tko new proprie-
tors to go abend and put In some indus-

try tbnt would employ alargo number
of people. He said that a flour mXl
will novor be operatetl there, beennee
tbo 'SNIIhtmelto valley is rapidly goln
out of the wheat raking bustnose, nnl
been use tbe property bad pamrt) out
of tbo bandu of miUtnt; men into the
bamM of eople who wore not aoouo-toute- d

to operating flour mills. Ho said
tbo present owners art men of means
and enterprise, avd tkat b eeneidore
thin aa opportunity for tko Oomuweinl
Club to got to work, and make it poo

slide for tkeut to inotoH a woolen- - mill
or same otbor Industry, whkk wiU ro--

wH In tbo expenditure of Urge sums
of money in this tity.

Tko old Seoteli miHs have had a
somewhat Interesting history. Tbo Hrot

in a tMaaMnajv At fKtaJjtLnaaaa aMananHPJBrW W To WHoWoPloj Vi tBowPFPfenji HTW

formed and tho targe briok mltbi built
in ISSt. Willlam teel, somwenly
known aa "Dundee, was tbo president
of this eempnny, and ke Mesws, Stew-ar-t,

of Seotlano, wore tbe otbor sleek-holde- r.

Tbiu was known aa tke Capi-

tal City Milling Company, ami the
milt wore run under tbeir iMroeUon

until Ifiio, wkoH moot of tho sleek and
tke eoatrol of tho MtlHs paated ever to
tko Portland- - Flouring Mills Company,
wkiok bad alruady seourod eontrol of
tbo Salem Flouring Mitt Company, The
northern milkt wore then run tr four
years under tbo name of tke WlUam-ttt- o

Valley Milling Company, lly this
tlwo tko produottoa of wheat bad de-

creased to snob aa extont that tko two
largo milk oould no longer bo oporatod
at a proit, and tbo briok mill wore
abut down, tko maokiaory removed and
takou to Taeoina, wkaro It k now la
operation.

Tko building al property tkoa re-

mained idto until about tbroo yeans
ago, when tkoy ware mA by nugi.no
Jioe and bk aseooiato" in oonnooUon
with tko flax Indueory, A IWUe mare
than a year aga owie nUsoreant sot Ire
to tkeen aad tkoy ware partially de-

stroyed.
Tko dltok, wkiok ruau tkraufk tko

nortkom part af tbo elty, and wbiak
fuyniektd tko power tt tke tpwation
of tko mitk k being kopl partly allot!
witk wator t? a temps wry daw, la or--

tFsa w eepsF 'osj oenpwsT'rlw "s1 ata

tko

Schilling's Bast, so for as It

goos, means comfort and ease
and aconomyS

Monay back; at your grocer's.

Punishment Too Severe.
Brneet BooliU, aa tttontria Tilbv

mak ooaaty farmer, wko waa soatoaood
kat weak by tko oourt of tkat ooaaty
to pay a flao of $100, for burning skok-iuj- p

oat af soasfa, waa this morning
pstrdaaad by Governor Okamborkia.

Aeeardiag to dktrtot Atttornoy Ma-Nar-

wka praseowtod tko ease; Judge
Burnett, wka passed seatenoe, aad the
eonvielod man's eeunael, this was a
oase whore tko "puwiakaeat did not
At tko eruM." It was uak too se-

vers, aad, la tkelr opinion, Baolltz
skouki not kave beaa made to suffer
for bis skigkt oftoBM.

Tko farmar, wko kad enmmnaced to
burn eksainga on bis knd during a rain
storm, ignorant tkat be was breaking
tke kw, waa unabk to pay tbo fine im-

posed aa him by tko east, baa beoa in
tail Almost a weak la eeaaeaueaoe.
Govern? Onambarkin, on the earnest
rosntsntoHo of all sonearned in tbe
ease, resailted tke flne aad gaye tk old
man bis liberty.

RULERS OP THE WORLD.

Moat Eating Nations Ara tho Loadort

in Evory Braacdi of Human
Achievements.

The ruling nations of tke world aro

moat eaters and hisWry reoords that
tkoy always bare beon.

Voaotorkne nnd food cranks may

osqdain this in any way they choose,

but the faetn remain that the Amerl-oans- ,

Mngllsh, Frnuoh, Russians and

Germane are moat-eatin- g nations, nnd

tkoy are abw the mt4MiergeUe and

most progressive.
Tke prinelpnl food of tbo berole

Boar soldier, known as Bilteng, is a

tort f dried boof, alTordtNg a great

deal of nourishment in n highly d

form.
Tko weak meet of people are tbe

rWtoUug Ckiaota, Hindoo, nnd

Sinmooo, regarded tineo the dawn, of

history m o, aoperstb

tlous nnd iuftrlor physianlly and men-toll- y

to tko meat-eatin- g notions who

dominate tbota.
Tke struetore of tbe teotk plainly

indloatos that human being should

subsist upon a variety of feed, went,

fruit aad grains, and It Is unhyglenio

to eonfine one's diet to any one of

those tkeseo to the sxaiusion of an-

other.
Meat is the most oeneentralod and

most oaslly digested of foods, but our

manner of living is often so unnatural

that tko dlgestlvo organs rcfuso to

properly digest meat, eggs, nnd similar

nutritious and wliole'somo food, but It
is net beeause susb food is unwholo-some- ,

but the real reason is that tbo

stemaeb laeks, from disenso or woak- -

nees, seme neaossary dlgestlvo olementjj
house arising indigestion and, later on,

ekrenlt dyspepsia.
Nervous people skeuld eat plenty of

moat, eonvaleeoenls should make meat

tke prlntlpal food, hard-workin- g peo-

ple who have to do no, and bratn-work-e- rt

and oftlte men aheuld eat, not eo

muek moat, but at least enee n day,
and to Insure its perfeet digestion one

or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
should supply the peptones, diastase
and fruit ntlds, latking in ttrtry ease
of stomnth trouble.

Nervous dyspepsia, oatarrk of sto-
mas, gastritis, nour etemaeh, gas and
asldjly are only different names for in-

digestion, the failure to digest whole-sem- i

tMi' A 'S M0 f Slunrt'
DysnepsiA Tablets eures thorn all be-

eause, by affording perfeet digestion
thefttomuth bna a change to res. and
reeeVer its natural teno and vigor.

Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tabets Is tbe
real household meditino, it If aa safe
and jdeusant for tho ntomaeh atko of
the baby as It k for tke imperfeet di-

gestion of Its grand sire.
Tkoy are not a eat hart It, but a" di-

gestive, an no bablt oan ever fol-

low tkelr use! the taly bablt htuart'a
Tabieta Indueo is tko bablt of goad di-

gestion and oenaequtuUy good health.

That nieotrlt Road.

Tfio fraaokke appHoatioa of tko WH-bNuet- io

Vaitoy Hiootrio Oampany will
bo brouukt up bafero tko oity oounail
tomarraw uigkt tt pstMgt, Tna eawv-mitU- e

to whom it waa reVm-re-d baa
madu its ameadmenia to tbe f rnaekisa,
all of wkiok wr agreed to by oko eota-pa-

and it k now ready to rejwrt.
No axorbilaat domanda bavo bean

made on tko now railway eompaay.
Reaagalukng tke Impartanao to Balent
of tbo projoatf no aaaraus requlromaato
kava booa Impeaed, and aaly suok

mado aa will fuHy protoot tke
oity.

"Bba mast intporiani k tko demand
that tko earporatton put up a WM00
ferttdt to oompkto At least 15 mileo
af Vraak ia two yoara fram tbo data of
tke passage af tko fraaokke. Another
ekanga of importanto la be franakisa
k Uje ekWnaUoM of tko ward "steam,"
parmittlng t" o eampany to operate on
tko etrooto whore it proposes laying Ita
track only okabrk keamoUveA Only
durjng tbo pomiod of oauatruotieii will
steam b pormiUod aa motive power.

Mr. A. Walak, tbo managV of tke
eawpaay, aosorfcs tkat witbla tea dayo
front tko granting of the iraaobUe he
wH bavo went at work kying ties and
buileMug tko raad.

Card of Thanks,
Mr. A. M. OJeugk, Mr. F. J. Oat- -

tosMa and )t V. Te desire to ut.
prase (Mr sineere thanks to neighbors
and friend wke so loindly assisted la
their kte beraavemaat, also to tbe
singera and erganiet, and Hms dktrib-utin- g

fiawate.

Kew Okaware, naw Glassware, saw
Pussee, nw HuBdUge, bow Oolkrs,
new Baits, new Ileslery, sew Bibbona,
nw uwvos, new Lmeae, new Toys, new
Games. A full Use of HolldY Gaoda.
making ready for tke kellday trade. Tbe
Vatiety Store.

Dnan Somewhat Partleular.
Harry Duna has tbk remarkable ree--

ed of raeideaoo la Marion eeunt. no
baa lived ia tke el by sad eeunty Jail,
tke pea, the ABykua and the poor

I BIWi 1?. SEEN 'EM

Have You Seen the New Fall Hats
With tho Coats cut with flaro ovor tbo hips nnd nlit in back tbo collar

nnd lnpols witlor VosU lower nud Trousers loosot
r

They'te Out New Ones
Havo you en Iho new Top Coats 'nnd Ovorcoato with wider collarn And

lapols-Bk- lrlt out full with nn Artiolio oyo to drapery and elegance?

They're Out New Ones

Salem Woolen Mitt Stoe
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor

j u j ,i .

house. Ha ia "o jam old now, ainl
says bo only steeped tbo reform aabool

whoM ho wna a Wy Ikmjamm there wan

no ftuok omdltutlon. llwdiloa tbo nlntve
rooord to feel proud of, Dunn otoimu

that ko nurromlorod with Major An-

derson at Sumpter, ami later material-
ly ihalpod tka foderal gavarnmaut in
tbo Otvll War.

Dhhh k a imroHwinl oandliktto for
jmldlo favors. When be surrewkrwl
at 8umptor, tbougk tbk onnaat lo vor-ifle-d

1' arwj' rooonls, ka nayii that ba
turroaderwl for jrood, and imm not in-

tend to go buok. an hk ward. Tha
iwldio Is bound to maintain bom. Tko
tost few yoara ho kao spent in an of'

If

I

free.

177

5

a guMb at tbe elty jail, owl there
Dunn is now lodged. Tbe oity offleorfl
nre ooiwddarlug the problem of W

Dunn objeota to tbo oonfrty
jail, tbe ntrkin ntxl the poor botiad. In
neither plnoe, tbo nvors, It an old eol-die- r

treated a a he dwwrvos. Met lint
tried Uhens nil nnd kiMwrf. ' Tdte aol-dier- d'

homo, nt Roiwlwrg, ban nl had
Dutm Ad a gumt, lmt bn wna turnl-uu- t

of bis inordinato fflivdnMf for
quarreifng with the ether veVerant
over their nrmy reeerk.

Aa Dunn refuaeo to work and' Insists
ew belli); a abarg tkere U no
way to do lmt euro for kim. He Is
aid, ami okinm be ia helplww. Ho

fart to extort a living from' the people-- : atoMWaatly rfua to gii to any eft tke
no lert toe peer hausa last week, la. publle ImtltiUiaiM wkore ke Waa UaCare

eauso he oamddoretl a realdenoe tboro rasldetl, And; In faet, tbo suporUtoad- -

beaoAtk bk dignity. A few drinks of onto of those !mittatlHM refuse to take
whkhy mado kim oHgiblo to boeome him in. So where la Duna to gaf

Out Picture Depatmetit!
Should Interest You Just Now

Ed 1.1 HI N - . WiA . i H9BiB-H- f
m il I Lnsfl tasjm-- 1 1 1 .a ! rr:T ? JItT7j''' IK a

i wtism'wp iriri.-- wmvm

PICTURE D
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MRTHEHT
YOU WILL HAVE TO

LAdmtt that oar sooth window contains extraordinary
vaiues. mte wc show the celebrated

COSMOS PICTURES
Admitted by all to sarpass any other line at so little
cost. These pictures come In two sfces, the smaller
coffin ev 1 f S- - nE- - .T ...
alogues of the Cosmos line

beaauMo

publle

We are also showing JO doen framed pictures int wo
sites at 1 5c and 20c each. These are new and novel,
and worth double the money asked.""

THE

House Furnishing Co
Liberty St SALEM, OREGON.


